laceus clutch was laid on 2 November and the second on 4 November 1963. Sindel (1989) reported captive breedings by a pair of Regent Bowerbirds Sericulus chrysocephalus and stated that the first egg was laid on 2 October and the second on 4 October 1986. The first egg of a second clutch was laid on 9 November and the second on 11 November 1986, and the first of a third clutch on 15 December and the second on 17 December 1986. Gwynne (1937) stated that a nest of Green Catbirds Ailuroedus crassirostris contained one egg on two consecutive days but contained two eggs when examined Donaghey (1981) reported that the three eggs of an A. crassirostris clutch were laid 'on alternate days'. Data on egg laying intervals were obtained at ten nests of the Spotted Catbird A. melanotis in tropical Queensland (Table 1) . Nests were rarely examined more than once a day to limit disturbance. The absolute minimum time between laying of the first and the second egg is that between the first and last time only one egg was found in the nest. For example, nest 7 was last found empty at 1300 on inspection day one and at 0915 on day two it contained one egg. At 1545 on day three, it still had one egg and the second egg, found at 1330 on day four, was laid anytime after 1545 on day three, giving a minimum interval of 30 h 30 mins between the laying of the first and second eggs.
These data indicate that A, melanotis lays eggs on alternate days, probably at approximately 48 h intervals. Single daily inspections at 16 other nests provided further data suggestive of, but inadequate to prove, alternate day egg laying. Data from two nests of Golden Bowerbirds Prionodura newtoniana (C.B. Frith unpubl. data) also suggested egg laying on alternate days but were not conclusive. Marchant's (1986) suspicion that all bowerbirds have longer egg laying intervals than approximately 24 hours is therefore strongly supported.
Observations at nests of A, melanotis showed that at least five eggs were laid in the afternoon (#25, 35, 88, 90 and 39; Table 1 ) and four other eggs were probably laid later than the 'early morning' considered generally characteristic of passerines (Skutch 1976; Tullett 1985) .
